
STARTERS & RAW
sizzling garlic shrimp || capers, lemon, parmesan 12

yellowfin tuna crackers || jicama slaw, avocado, cajun caviar 13.5

jumbo lump blue crab cake || 6 sauce 12

la crawfish spinach dip || tortilla chips 11

mamere’s crabmeat casserole || toast 13

wildcat fish n’ chips || malt vinegar tartar sauce 10

louisiana gulf coast oysters || on the half shell with cocktail mkt

SANDWICHES
sloppy drew || roast beef, provolone, sweet onions, horseradish sauce 14

fried oyster blt || 6 sauce, lettuce, tomato, pickle 19

grilled salmon tacos || black bean-corn salsa, slaw, avocado, sriracha, crema 16 

grilled lamb burger || cucumber-feta salad, rosemary-jalapeño aioli 17

fried chicken sandwich || spicy glaze, pickles, chunky bleu cheese sauce 13

blackened gulf shrimp sandwich || remoulade slaw, tomato-chili marmalade, 

avocado mayo 15

all sandwiches come with fries

SALADS
kale salad || goat cheese, grilled corn, sweet onion, tomatoes, pistachios, 

roasted poblano vinaigrette 7/14 

chop salad || chickpeas, olives, feta cheese, cucumber, tomato, grilled pita bread 6/12

6 seafood salad || boiled shrimp, jumbo lump crabmeat, bibb lettuce, 

goddess dressing 13/21

ENTRÉES 
big bowl of seafood gumbo || gulf shrimp, oysters, blue crab 22

blackened gulf fish || herb-roasted potatoes, sauce delery 24

seared pompano || curried brown butter, toasted cashews, roasted asparagus 26

american red snapper || la crawfish pilaf, smoked tomato butter 28

charbroiled oyster pasta || french bread, parmesan cheese 21

gulf fish || sauce delery, vegetables mkt

usda prime ny strip || garlic-herb butter, spinach madeline 36

duroc pork chop || bourbon sweet potatoes, bbq glaze 26

EXTRAS
fries 5

spinach madeline 6

shrimp 9

herb roasted potatoes 5

SWEETS
seasonal fruit cobbler || vanilla ice cream 8

chocolate mousse pie || oreo crust 9

buttermilk drop bread pudding || butterscotch sauce 8

*there may be a risk associated with consuming raw shellfish as is the case with other raw protein products. if you suffer from 
chronic illness of the liver, stomach or blood or have other immune disorders, you should eat these products fully cooked.

no separate checks. gratuity added to parties of 6 or more.

relax and enjoy, you’re on lake time!

fried oysters mkt

bourbon sweet potato 6

vegetable 5

jumbo lump crab meat mkt




